
Library Online Checkout - Curbside Pickup 
Are your eyeballs tired of looking at screens? Do you wish you could 
escape, but you have to stay home? Do you want a chance to 
experience the world and other perspectives? GOOD NEWS, now you 
can, all for the low, low price of FREE! 

LIBRARY BOOKS TO THE RESCUE! 

The district has finally given us permission to check out library books! 
See below for how to go about it. Your librarian is SO excited to get 
books in your hands! 

 
Curbside library book pickup will be held the  

1st and 3rd Thursdays of each month, from 1:00-3:00pm. 



 

Steps for Getting SHS Library Books: 

1. First, look in the library catalog for books you find interesting! 

Some Tips:  

■ How to browse the library catalog and reserve good books (video tutorial) 
■ Bonus: Do you want a book but you're not sure what to read? Answer these 

few questions in this form and Ms. Kunz will suggest some books for you! 

■ Extra: Do you want a book that SHS doesn't own? First, check the library catalog 

to make sure we don’t already have a copy. Then, fill out this purchase 
request form. If the book meets our selection criteria, we will purchase it and 

check it out to you before anyone else. 

2. Then put that book on hold (reserve it). (You can get up to 15 at a time.) 

3. You will receive a confirmation email letting you know when you 
can pick up your book(s). 

4. Stop by SHS during the pick-up day and time. Come to the front 

parking lot at a prearranged time or call Ms. Kunz at 541-790-6662 

when you arrive so she can bring your books out to the courtyard 

entrance and hand them off in a safe way. Wear your mask, please! 

 

Any Questions? Email Teacher-Librarian Kori Kunz: 

kunz@4j.lane.edu 

https://www.loom.com/share/18a1c383824347d0b068446f71f71f9c
https://forms.gle/sVWTd7VeGN2T9t8h8
https://forms.gle/sVWTd7VeGN2T9t8h8
https://forms.gle/iZPKFxUuv4jqMtY77
https://forms.gle/iZPKFxUuv4jqMtY77

